Why choose artificial grass?

FAQs

• Minimal maintenance.
• No more mucky kids or pet’s paws,
traipsing mud through the house.
• A perfect-looking lawn every day of the
year regardless of the weather.
• Adds value to any home.
• Makes outdoor spaces usable all year
round.

Does Namgrass require maintenance?
Namgrass say that there is no such thing as
zero maintenance, especially in the garden.
But Namgrass requires minimal maintenance.
See their online guide for more information
about aftercare and maintenance.

Why is Namgrass so special?
There’s nothing artificial about their passion
for grass.
• They have been producing artificial grass
for 30 years.
• All products come with a 10 year warranty
certificate, which can be registered/applied
for on the Namgrass website once your
purchase is made.
• The Namgrass research and development
team are constantly designing and
innovating to ensure their grass is as close
to the real thing as it gets.
• They have produced in excess of 50
million m2 of artificial grass globally.

• No mowing
• No watering
• No mud

How long can I expect my Namgrass lawn to
last?
The life expectancy of any artificial grass very
much depends on its usage. Namgrass say
that under a normal domestic/garden usage
that the life expectancy of the grass should
be between 15 to 20 years.
Will my Namgrass fade or discolour in the
sun?
All Namgrass products are fully UV stabilised,
and include a 10 year warranty. You should
experience no fade with Namgrass products.
Will my pets ‘mess’ affect Namgrass?
Pet ‘mess’ will not affect Namgrass, nor will it
discolour the grass. Simply remove it as you
would on any normal lawn, and hose down
occasionally. Their artificial grass cleaner can
help too!
Can I have a BBQ on my Namgrass lawn?
All Namgrass products are tested to
determine fire behaviour to EN ISO 9239-1
standards. Should you wish to put a BBQ on
or near artificial grass we would recommend
standing it on hard standing for example,
some slabs – just to avoid any damage being
done to your grass.

